Board of Selectmen

SPECIAL MEETING
November 17, 2011 – 5:00PM
Town Hall

AGENDA - REVISED

1.0 Call to Order

2.0 Discuss and act upon rescinding the motion made at the November 1, 2011 Regular Selectmen’s Meeting to re-appoint the Town’s Constables for one year terms.

3.0 Discuss and act upon re-appointing the Town’s Constables for two year terms in keeping with the Ordinance that was passed on May 7, 2007.

4.0 Discuss and act upon revisions to part-time, non-union wage matrix.

5.0 Discuss and act upon the installation of additional communication options at the Emergency Operations Center.

6.0 Adjourn

Respectfully Submitted,

Joyce R. Okonuk, First Selectman